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Chii-ü.i- n sidoon adver-

tisements in "hU" newspaper makes

íúa town we:try. Jt won'i be tor inileh

Jont,el', however.

The Di ..ver 1'i.st and the Newn uro

nchlit.-abn- iit the l'o.-f- s

fi.,.. .l.e.o emmtv has :ui embryo '1am- -

jneu niJi '.'((0 circulation (mostly gratis)

who w.uld bt! obtaininy; money by false

pretends if h- - hi'd any advertising pal- -

Evei v part í San Jiuui county will

feel ti.
"

business effects in larger Hade

us soon as the Kdun eanal is started. An

inliux of aftV t''e l'll0lll

OlllllS v. ill result in settling up the eouiv

ty 1.1; i Uy iuereusing every line of

jnd'.i: : ry.

I or .ure biotVüiy W1" olfeítudc

in- - : .it horuv-hiiJ,- (i rt.n f tojl, the

ii.rn.i r, the Duran Ír7t ÍAJs
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J. lionapiirte of Miiryland to s.e t.W-- n

te;,, ral, Victor II. 3JeUl io be
Bei r. Le y of the nsvy, ai.d Oscar ÍÍ.

Si run of Yw York to be secretary of

rninnji r; ( and labor.

O u leu leis and friends will be doinK

us a nre:it fnvur if they vill take note of

those of our business men who advertise
in these columns:. Without their
port llie pnper could not exist. They

arc doubtless all netting value received

but at the same time we are always

pl"e ed to take up this initter with our
I'usiness men who advertise

lire en ti i in all public affairs of

their town. Ueming Graphic.

To have our passes go up the flue Jan.
1st is bad enough, snys the Albuquerque

Journal, but to have a railroad man

rub it in is the.limit. Assistant General

Passenger Agent Wadleigh, of the Den-

ver k Hio Grande, incloses the follow-

ing little 01 ieinal poem in his replies to

requests for pasteboards:
"Kvcrybody walks but father;

lie rides around all day
Dig mogul on a railroad,

lie doesn't have to pay.

Little Johnny's walking,
Also Brother Bill.

So's the whole Dam Family
Since Ilepbusn passed his bill."

"Over the Hills."

(By Kugene Field.)

Ove: the hills and far away

little boy steals from his morning's

I'lav,
Vnd under the blossoming apple trees
lie lies and dreams of the things to be;
Of battles fought and of victories won
Of wrongs o'erthrown and of great deeds

done
Of the valor that ho shall prove some

day
Over the hills and far away-O- ver

the hills and far away.

)ver the hills and far away
Tt's oh! for the toils of the livelong day!

tit it muttered not to the soul aflame

''ith a love for riches and power and
fame!

,1, oh man, while the sun is high
)n to the ccrtcin joy that lie
('under where blazes the noon of day)
Over the hills and far away-O- ver

the hills and far away I

Over the hills and far away
n old man lingers at close of day;

Vow that his journey Is almost done,

lis bnuli fought and his victories
won

l i.e old-tim- e honesty and truth,
i in truthfulness and the friends of

youth,
!i mc and mother where are they?

t the hills and far away
' ' ..r the bills aud far away!

2 ? 3 ? ? ? ? í:!:

Christmas
About 1,907 years ago the Star of Bethlehem hovered above

the manger where lay new-bor- n He whose bliKhl "rtuslu-c- l away

the sins of the world." The anniversary of the birth ol Christ is

once more here and the great mass of Chilians the world over

are feeling the gentle spirit of the Christinas season waft gleam

of happiness and hope into their live. Nothing could be more

pathetic, yet strong, than the life of Jesus. The uplift;i influ- -

'? ence for the human race exerted

ter can never he told. What the pusent state of the world would

have been without Christ and His followers may be imagined to-

day by recalling the Christless places oí earth filled with despair,

darkness and death.

ChrU's message of peace and v 'd will at this season, rings

from the very hills of New Me icy, and Ike pure air is laden ivitli

the breath of angels calling to the higher and nobler life. r

The Index wishes its many readers and friends Merry

Christmas and good cheer of the Chi istnjastide,

justice oí the peace elections occur in San Jiwn county in January.

Aztec promises to have an interesting

Governor Hagennan has returned

ernor. The hysterical Democratic newspapers can now turn their attention

to comrress and the tariff.

The Ivdeu canal is advertising for

mains is the required 2c,ooo acres.

Boost along the lideu canal .

The I1 ruitlaud Tribune seems to

bridge division. The esteemed Tribune lias lost out several times late

ly by training with the wrongcrowd

San Juan county is getting lot

sugar beet factory at Durango and

'al and Colorado papers are full of

C' C" 1 0? v" v

a

a

a

Fines aggregating $150,000 were imposed on the American Sugar

Refining Co. and the Brooklyn Cooperage Co. by Judge Holt of New

York. The corporations were convicted of rebating iu violation of law

Let the good work go right on.

Congress started something with

nonaense and the president quit it. He

matters of greater moment awaited the

be those who think the mutilation of

anrt in the nation. "Simple" spellers
corrtingiy,

w

by the forre of Christ's charac

time.

from Washiugtou and he 1s still gov

construction bids now all that re- -

Everybody is VITALLY concerned.

think it has a yell coming oh the

after fair warning.

of advertising from the proposed

the Lckii ditch enterprise. Territor

good l.otices. It pays to be aliye.

Roosevelt on the simplified spelling

said he would give up the idea, as

consideration of congress. There

our spoiling as of considerable import

will please take notice and act ac
. .

The Question'
I'etitiont; are now J;eiug circulated praying tie comity commission-

ers to call a special election lor the purpose of voting bonds to construct

three bridges over the San Juan river, one each at Blanco, Bloomfie'd

and one at Aztec on the A.uiuias, buy the Cedar Hill toll

bridge aud give Flora Vista $600 to move the present Aztec bridge to

that place. It is well known that only $15,200 can be voted and that

every San Juan bridge built will cost, three times what the petition allots

them $3,63,5.33. Each community will have to make up by private

subscription sufficient money to complete bridges above the amount

named. Is there one that is either able or willing to do it?

Acting on the idea that one or more communities might be able to

build bridges if given help, the recent bridge convention at I'armiugton

made the apportionment as outlined above. It was recognized that the

proper thing to do was to build one good bridge over the San Juan and

buy the Cedar Hill bridge at this time. Had this been advised the

bonds would have surely been defeated at the election. To get a prop-

osition that might give a chance for some bridges and carry at an elec-

tion was the next aim of the convention. This result was attained by

the location of bridges as above outlined. It seems that with all the

need for bridges in this county it would be folly to vote down the pres-

ent plan and thus prevent another vote on the subject for two years. If

any community with the help of its allotted bonds can build a bridge,

give them the chauce. If any precinct is disposed to play

let it vote accordingly. None but property taxpayers can vote

at a bond election, aud it is the opinion of this paper that the bonds will

and should be issued. Whenever any bridge scheme pleasing to this

entire county is brought forward, the need for bridges by the present

generation will have changed to wiugs.

Vote for the bridge bonds.

A Perfect Outraire

Bridge

It's an outrage ! The territorial irrigation commission met at San-

ta h'e last week with A. N. Pratt presiding and following members

present: Arthur Seligman and David M. White of Santa Fe; J E. of

Farming ton and Iligtnio Chaves of Peralta. Having nothing

tooccupy the per diem of the commission, it was moved by Mr. White

that a committee composed of Messrs. McCarty, Selignua and Chaves

be appointed to frame new laws on external irrigation. Mr. White fur-

ther recommended that this committee sit from day today until the ap-

propriation do, be and is exhausted. There is nothing small about Mr.

McCarty. He arose and moved that Mr. White be added to the com-

mittee the generous soul when he knew that the funds would thus

more readily vanish and each conimateeiuaii receive that much less.

Hut the worst is yet to come. Why was Mr. Pratt left oil this commit-

tee ? Where is the bouof of the Old Guard ? Why is one left out ?
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favorite touic ié Wr.'.tea Cream Verm-

ifuge, the cure fi.fonua and uil chil-rtrn- '9

dififfi. "t not only kills tht

w.rmv but rroi .vas the tr.ucus a. 1!

slime in whi :h they bud. I .Ax ue?

lis action on I! a child i mild and
bim i 1 e"i dliem. J

D.'icl, Suiium, T.1.41., 6aMbhth-1- ;

v cu. c of hi eh Idreu White' Cream

V"i:nif"t'e when he doctor ibouphl it
I. .1 colic, and t cm the tit st dosa the

c' ii.l pas?od 73 forms. Sold bv bll

il.r.'UljihtB.

Don't forget ' hat V. H. Williams
..sella the Barton Uros Shoos and the
J. S. Shields Hati.

Dfidevs ay that theso who have usod

CliMniberiain's Sioinaeh mid Liver Titb-11- 3

are quite loyal to thoru itnd onn not
be persuaded to take any substitute.
Got a free eampleat Aztec drug store,
give them a trial and you, ton, will want

them io preference to any other. They

cura stomach troubles, hiünuenpes and
constipation.

Santa Claus is ai present the most
person on earth to young Amer-

ica. Let the happ delusion last as long
as time endures.

.

Catarrh uf the cuee and throat should
lead you to at leBt ask for a free trial
box of Dr. Shoop'tVatarrh Cure, Noth-

ing eo surely 10 ves- - merit as a real,
actual tuet aud Dr. Shoop, t'j prove
ibif", earnestly liesiree that let you
make the test. Thla creamy., Suow
White healing bain, aootbee the throat
and noatrila, and l uickly purilkea foul
or fuvurieh breath Call and investigate.
Aztec drug atora. .

Theye 1c one place In Durango
where San Juan county people make
headquarters aid that is the Strator
hotel. You can fnd them tliere.

KING OF ALLCOUGU MEDICINES.

Mr 'i U Caae, mail carrier of Can
ton Center, Com.., who has been iu ths
U. S. Service ffr' about sixteen years,

Baye: "We bae tried many cough
modiciuua for cr ip, but Chamburlitin's
Cough Remedy i king of all and 0110 to
be relied upo.i ey:y time. We also find

it the host remedy for cjughs and colds
giving curtain eeults aud leaving no
bad af tor ejfecto " For salo by Aztec
drug store.

All express c iiges are paid by A.
L. Nathan & C vhen goods are or- -

dered by lettei tk 'phone.

Reprint, NewBÜerald: "Thoro is at
least one effec lal, safe, and reliable
Cough Cure I . Shoop's-- that wo ro

gard as suitable von for the youngest

child. For yeai t Dr. Snoop bitterly op-

posed the use f opiates or narcotics in

modicine, offeri2 $10 per drop to any

one tindicj op;7in, chloroform, or an

other poisonous?! or narcotic ingrodiont
in Dr. .Shoop'pJLnyh Curo, And the
challenga Jet 3nHQ.swnrqd, I'"re is

one manufacture? physician, who wel- -

ernmont Pure Food and Drug Law. The
public can now protect itself at all times
by insisting on having Dr. Shoop's when
a cough remedy iuneedad," Sold by

Aztec druj? store.

The Kiiig cf Air Rifles!

Given away to boys free forgetting
chilis of subscriptions for the Weekly
Journal.

Any boy who will secure 10 new sub-

scriptions for Tl.c Kansas City Weekly
Journal at 25 cents a year each, making
a total of 82.50, and will send the names
together with the money to The Kansas
City Journal U1 be given an Air Rifle
as a present. The name of this Air
Rifle is the Kin?, apd it is certainly the
king of Air Rifles.

It is made of polished stocl handsome-
ly nickeled Genuine black walnut
stock, peep roar and Rotky Mountain
front sight. Shoots BB shot or darts
accurately with great force. Length 31
inches, weight 2 pouuds. All parts in-

terchangeable.
Xow is the time for the boy to cam a

splendid Air Rifle. This offer will hold
good until Jan. 1, 1907.

for samples for canvassing,
r rDo not fail to write your name and

address plainly and give your nearest
express office, as the Air Rifle will nave
to be shipped by express. v

Send your remittance by postoffice
money order or draft, and address The
Kansas City Journal, Kansas City, Mo.

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY,

There is not the least danger in giving
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy to small
children an it contaius no opium or
other harmful drug. It has an estab-

lished reputution of more than thirty
years us tho most successful mediciue
in use for colds, croup aDd whooping
cough, It always cures and is pleaBuut
to take. Children like it. For salo by

Aztoc drug store.

Railroad rate regulation is probably
necessary but the fixing of exactly what
a railroad must receive for transporta-
tion approaches government ownership
of the railroads.
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There ia no other
that has bo much pruiso

ami so many of as
It is

arid relief follows its

ubo. do

not to tetitify to its merits for

tho benefit of others. It is a certain
cure for croup and will tho at

tack if Riven at the üVt of

the disease, It is to

as it is to take and
Mr V, A

a well known resident and

clerk in of Mr E Lo?k of Alice,

Cips South says: "I
luivn used Cmih Rem

edy to ward off croup and colüst iu my

I found it to be very eatu-i-

tory and it gives me to n
it. For sale by Aztec dru store.
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Following Offer:

By special arrangement with the three puBii-cntio- ns

above The Index able to furnish them
all this paper included, at saving.

Here are the combinations:
Index, Review of Reviews. Woman's Home

Companion and Success Magazine,
regularly priced at 8G50

These four periodicals comprise an assortment of

the highest reading matter for each
member of family--Yo- u them.

PROFESSIONAL

PHYSICIAN SUIU.EON

LiUKMINOTOX,

8ÜUGEON-DENTIS-

FarmuiBtou, NowMoxico.

Appointments

WIIITKHEAH,

ATTORNEY

PUIOE WALTERS

Inppitor.

JUDOUO CORDOVA

Acknowledgments, Cmivcyaiiciuft, Traiu-liition- s

Interpreting.

PRAISE CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

ruwlicino manufac-

tured receivod
expressions gratitude

Chamberlain's Cough Reraody,

elTuctiv, prompt
Greatful parents everywhere

hesitate

prevent
appearance

especially adapted

children pleasant
contains nothing injurious.
Humphreys,

tho6tore
Colony, Africa,

Chamberlain's

family.
ploabure coom-men-

Want
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COLUMH

Notary

J. M. Palmer

Complete Ab-

stract Books. Maps,

Plats,

Abstracts Titles Examined

15)
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with largo

class
need
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W. tl. Williams.

has a stock of
and Children's Clothing from

Mew York. Call and seo it, tho goods
and the will suit you.
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Aztec, Mexico
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JAY TURLEY

Civil

Land Attorney, and No- -

h Public for Juan
0 8

ounty ft

ycur.s' practice in U. S. Publie 8
J Land Surveying. work V

a Specialty. (

y M

S U. S. Land Odioe.

I have complete Transcripts of tj
S lie t'. Surveys ill SmIi S
Q Jtutii and also a complete k
( record nil made in U. S.
S Land Ollice from ,Snn Juan Coun- - t
h ... y

X PJm cri N. M.

CUIt.fi t'UU SOREJs'IH'LES.

As soon as the child ifj dot o nurpli c,
npply Chamberlain1!! Stive Vh, Hoff
wi!h n B'lft Clot h Ivfi tn ,iltmii ''i
child to nnrsr, Milt 'i. ii'edi'
UHW this wilh Hie CI l' f illl. I'
25 ce-i'- per bos. For side i A. e I

d, ui store.

Envelopes 5c package at The Index.

All Kinds Uavbomit-'- d Drinks. Family TradeS
'
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-

NEW m SECOKD-IIAK- D GOODS

p 11 mil ami killiuiu-Hfli- I' 111 11 1 11 1 C IMJllglll tllHl .

Aztec - New Mexico B
f

Stfater Hotel

DUUASliO ('Ol.UlUDU.

STÍLWELL. rrcunctar.

Kirst-claR- service, Special
country people.
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